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Staff, students offer ways to practice
sustainable living during Southern
Sustainability Week
Eito Yuminami signs pro contract to
play and coach in Japan
President Marrero approves updates to 
the existing policy for recruiting and 
hiring benefited staff
More appointments available for 
Friday's COVID-19 vaccine distribution 
in Statesboro
University Awards of
Excellence for faculty, staff
to be announced April 2
Feedback welcome on
First-Year Seminar
community read Summer 2021 TuitionAssistance Program
deadline is April 15
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to
click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
Last day for 40 Under 40
Class of 2021 nominations




Move-in on Aug. 6-7
Dr. Harold Jaffe to present,
'And the Band Played On:
Early Days of the AIDS
Epidemic in the United
States, Views from Atlanta
and Hollywood,' at 5:30
tonight
Click here to attend
Alexander Hinton's
lecture, 'When Hate Kills:
The Rising Threat of
Extremism in the U.S.' on
April 1
Free outdoor screening of 
‘Lillian Smith: Breaking 
the Silence’ on Armstrong 
Campus on April 1
Virtual Women in the Arts
Symposium featuring
students, faculty and guest
speaker Bertice Berry,
Ph.D., on April 1
Join Diversity and
Inclusion Faculty Fellows






Register for the Army ROTC 2021 Virtual
Freedom Run 5K/10K April 18-24 Save the date for the 2021 Research
Symposium  April 12-16
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Forest Drive lane closure on April 3
Human Resources offers list of mental
health resources for faculty, staff
In case you missed it
Office of Research launches new website
to better support faculty
Fall 2021 classes to begin midweek to
enhance student transition, success
Botanic Garden Plant Sale open through
April 2
Volunteer as a host for spring
commencement ceremonies this May
Women's golf finishes ninth at the
Chattanooga Classic
Athletic Foundation releases new priority
point system
Sophomore student-athletes declare
majors in special ceremony
Extra! Extra!
Georgia Southern Sustainability
programs fighting fast fashion with
campus thrift store — Savannah CEO
Using community feedback to make
Savannah healthier for all — Savannah
CEO
Veterans, Georgia Southern students find
friendships in ‘portal pals’ — WJBF
Georgia Southern Alumni Association
Awards Ceremony honors service and
achievement — All on Georgia
GSU named No. 2 on master’s in higher
education administration rankings — All
on Georgia
Hospitality and tourism industries lag
behind as local economy shows signs of
recovery — WSAV
Five local gardens to visit this spring —
WTOC
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
